Water Valley School District Online/Virtual Instruction Agreement

If you wish for your child to participate in online classroom instruction which will apply toward attendance, the following agreement must be signed and returned to the school office. Please note that once the agreement has been signed and accepted, returning to the school building for instruction will not be allowed until the next semester. Application for online instruction will be available prior to each semester. We will not go between online and face-to-face instruction within a semester.

Please indicate with your initials that you understand the following:

☐ I am applying for my child to receive classroom instruction in online/virtual format.

☐ I understand that I can only apply once prior to the beginning of the semester. Face-to-face instruction will not be available until the beginning of the next semester.

☐ If I do not have Internet capabilities at home, I will contact the school to determine the best method of providing access to instruction. Otherwise, I am indicating that I have reliable Internet.

☐ I understand that my child is responsible for completing all classroom assignments and returning completed work on time, or their grades will be negatively affected.

☐ I will assure the work and all assignments are completed and returned.

☐ I understand that my child will need to come to the school building to complete some assessments/tests.

☐ I understand that this agreement must be turned into my child’s school by the deadlines stated below.

☐ I understand that my child may not participate in extracurricular activities while participating in virtual/online learning.

_________________________________________     __________________________
Parent Signature                                                                   Date

____________________________     _________________________     _______________
Child’s Name (Please print)                      School                                           Grade Level

Semester Requested:   First Semester   Must be turned in by July 24th
(Please choose one)   Second Semester   Must be turned in by December 11th